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B ABE INGBATITUDE

An incident ooaurred at Ihe Police
Station a few days ago whioh wa
amusing to tbo by Btanders and
ooatly to one of the brightest mem
bars of our legal fraternity A

mounted patrol man brought a Japa
nese to the station house and charg ¬

ed him with furious riding The
ohargo had hardly been eutored
whena surrey drove up and two army
officers and an Attorney entered and
in strong languaga claimed that the
Jap was innocent and the ofOoer
who made the arrest in the wrong
In the moment the Deputv Marshal
and the captain of the watch wero
busy but tho bluff didnt work and
in spite of the assurance of one of
the army officers that tho Attorney
was the olererest member of the bar
tho clerk booked the 3p and told
tho uniformed gentlemen and the
Attorney to have their say in Court
but not in the receiving station
This caused another storm of indig ¬

nation and it ia hard to tell what tho
end would have been if tho Marshal
had not entered and in his bland
way investigated the matter and
told tho attorney that the beat way
to helping the innocent Jap would
be to furnish his bail and appear
for him in Court The man was
immediately released ou the attor ¬

ney putting up 25 and the virtu-

ously
¬

indignant trio drovo off while
the Marshal ordered tho Japanese
interpreter to tell the man to be in
Court at 9 a tn the next day aud
inform him that his temporary liber
ty was due to the noble interference
in his behalf of the attorney We
cannot quote Japanoaa but wo have
no reason to believe that the inter-
preter

¬

said exactly what the Mar-

shall
¬

told him to say it sounded
that way at least Tho Jap said
Mark Hanna wa moan Ohio got on
his horse disappeared and failed to
return next morning when his bail
was declared forfeited and the shin ¬

ing light lost his 25 Don Quixoto
meant well bo Cervantes tells us
but he always got it where the
chicken got the axe even to the
tune of 25

D6socration of Graves

A report reached town this morn-
ing

¬

stating that the tho I tomb at
Waipio Ewa had been broken into
and the graves of the lato Judge and
his family desecrated

Deputy Marshal Obillingworth
Detective Kaapa and attorney A W
Carter representing Mrs Irone Ii
Brown left for Ewa this morning to
make a thorough investigation

The party returned at noon and
it is understood that no serious
damage was doue although tho
vault had been entered and coffins
opened So far tho police has no
clue to tho perpetrators of the deed
which was donoprobbly by porsoua
who bolioved that Hawaiians were
buried with great treasures

Marshal Browu will leave for the
other islands next week on his an ¬

nual tour of inspection Tho olorks
who aro to inspect the books of tho
different police offices left last week
to be ready to mako their reports
When the Marshal arrives

The Orphoum

Tho management of Honolulus
popular Ihoator in alwnyi endeavor ¬

ing to pleaso tho publio and the
Souvenir Matinees which will start
on next Saturday will bo highly ap-

preciated
¬

by tho young and of

oourso important portion of the
o immunity

Tho URUal fino ontertaimont will

hi glvou and besides oaoh ohild
w 11 bo prosented with a package
containing sweet candies and a prize
The artists will do all in their power
t please the kids and if Mr

Mott Smith should be among them
abort skirts will bo altogether ab¬

andoned
Tho farewoll performance last

evening to Winton tho Llewellyn
sisters And Miss Droyfuss was a
great success aud the patrosof tho
popular theator will miss there gift-

ed

¬

artihtn
MoG nty promised that he would

bring Wiuton back and littl man in
a box UHVor lies Mis Dreyfuss
dmcod tho cake walk as only she can
do it nud tho numerous flowers sho
received on her final appearance is

a guarantee to her that sho will al
wars be welcome in Honolulu

The Amateur oake walk watched
with grrat interest and for tho
Bonnd time Lzzio Victor was de ¬

clared the winner This charming
youug lady is graceful and beautiful
and nho will tako the cake

To night tho program is changed
and ntw artists will appear Tho
clebratud pistol and rifle shot Mis
Lillian South will mako her first ap ¬

pearance and assisted by Frank O

Smith she ill do om wonderfully
clover work It is to bo hoped that tho
spark from her pretty oyes not
altogether hiddon by her som
brero will uotdo damage to our
Johuny Boys in whoBQ interest

reverend Sereno E Bishop writes
tho following remarks in the last
Friend

Honolulu has two theaters one
the opera house which aims to
maintain a roipeetablo character
the other th Orphoum which anems
to have a u tlireut reputation Xne
latter maintains a place of nightly
refreshment for its visitor and haa
asked tho Government for a liquor
license The refusal of this has
drawn down most virulent abuo of
tho Cabinet Irom tbo party of freo
living which alleges aniiug other
thing that the short bkirts of the
performers caused tho refusal Wo
nave heard however of sad wrdok
of youths of honored families caused
by irromilaritios centering at the
Orpheum That has probably had
muoh to do with tho Cabinet notion
It is a satisfaction to peroo ve that
those gentlfinent are not fvoid of
regard for the publio morals even if
they thereby invite the stigma of
boing missionary It is not im-

probable
¬

that such miMnaary
tone will continue permanently in
Hawaii and Honolulu Every father
of children to be saved I virtue
should desiro it

LOOAIi AND GENEBAL NEWS

There will be a meeting of St An-

drews
¬

guild this evening

Tho District Magistrate disposed
of 3G oases in his Court to day

Eauhaikane the old Hawaiian
who was knocked down bv a run-
away

¬

hack a few days ago died at
the Queens Hospital yestentay

A lot of kamaainas aro b ked to
arrive hore before Christmas Among
them is Minister Damon whose pres ¬

ence here is badly wanted Ho may
prevent his colleagues from making
fools of themselves

The Concert for tho bn it of tbo
Lpors Merry Christmas at Kauma
kapili C lui rcli last evening was well
attondod and the auriionro enjoyed
the excellent program rm dered by
those who assisted on this oooasion
Professor Wray Taylor th promo
tor of the concort was highly pleas
ed with his success It ia estimated
that the receipts will net about

350

Messenger Borvlco

Honolulu Mesieuger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone H7R

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITII

GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Oompauy of Nprth
America aud

Now Zealand Insurance Company
ISU ly

Do Hot Fail to be Present at tie Opening

1872
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OF MY CHRISTMAS SALE OF

Fancy Art Goods
Under Mrs Boardmans Management

You will find everything you may debire

in Fancy Pillows Center Pieces etc

E W JORDAN
Nb 10 Fort Street

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
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TUESDAY December 5

CaVallier Rustioana
Grand

AND

TEIAL BY JURY
Comic

THURSDAY December 7
BOHEMIAN GIRL

Bv Request Romantic

7

SATURDAY MATINEE Deo J
MASCOTTE

Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Deo 9

AMOR1TA
Comic

The Independent 50c per Month

l
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BIMOND COS

House

Furnishing

Goods

Department
Some of Our Regular Prices

Kitchen Knives Co

Egg Beaters 10o

Woodon Spoons Co

Tea Strainers 5o

Kitchen Strainers lOo

Sink Scrubs Go

Bottle Brushes lOo

Wire Toasters lOo

Potato Mashers 10c
Chimney Cleaners lOo

Vegettiblo Graters lOo

Whisk Brooms lOo

W DfflOND CO

LIMITED
IMPORTERS OF

Crockery and House Furnishing

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY OLEANABLE REFRI-
GERATORS

¬

STANDARD WICK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-
VES

¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING SILVERWARE

ICHSTCBJ- - STREET
Merchant Street entrance noxt to

I the Postofllee through our Arcade

Wonderful Display
To Please the Little Ones at Home

Dolls Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the Old and

v jl onnsr at
L B KERRS 9PEAIN6 Queen StreetktuSpecial Designs in New Dress Goods

These Makes Fine Christmas Gifts to Wives and Daughters

Special Vslns in New Up-to-da- te Millinery
The Very Latest Designs and Colors

Lace Curtains
- Jn Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices

Others Show Eugs We Sell Hugs I
All Sizes aid at Prices that will Make You Anticipate Your Weed

Table Linens and Napkins
Beautiful Designs at Holiday Prices

Magnificent Line of All Wool Blankets
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